
SEALED BID AUCTION
SEPTEMBER 2020 | MINIMUM BID: $139,000

BUY NOW PRICE $179,999 
BRICK BUNGALO HOME 

ST. LOUIS | EDWARDSVILLE, IL 
1,920 SF | 6,600 SF LOT | 4 BED 2 BATH

229 COMMERCIAL ST, EDWARDSVILLE, IL 62025
___________________________________



Sale Procedures

Sealed Bid: This is a sealed bid sale with all bids due prior 
to the posted dates. Auction sale dates will be posted on 
the property webpage on www.zetabidestates.com and 
subject to change. Participation is subject to the Auction 
Terms and Conditions posted on the auction website.  Bids 
must be placed via the Online form and require an upload of 
a standard proof of funds document.  The high bidder may be 
determined by seller at its sole discretion based on a 
combination of highest price and most favorable terms. 

Click to View Auction Website 

Sale Terms:

Diligence:  All bids may have a due diligence period of up to 7 
days.  

Closing: Closing within 30 days.

Financing: Terms may have a financing contingency. 

Earnest Money Deposit: Minimum of 3%.  

Buyer Premium: Buyer shall pay to Zetabid a Buyer’s Premium 
of 3% at closing (added to the winning bid amount to create 
the Purchase Price).

Reserve: Sale is subject to a seller silent reserve. 
Minimum bid price is a suggested price floor for any bidder to 
consider. Seller, at Seller’s sole discretion may accept 
any bid above or below the reserve price.

Diligence: Some information buyers need to evaluate the 
property, such as a home inspection, must be obtained by the 
buyer at buyer’s expense.

Brokers: A 2% cooperating brokerage fee (on winning bid 
amount) is offered to broker’s representing a buyer bidding in 
the auction. Commissions will not be paid to brokers who are 
principals in the buying entity or not included on the sealed bid 
form.

Showings: Site tours are available on an appointment basis.  
Call or email Eric Koesterer at 818.426.2660 or 
ekoesterer@zetabid.com.

Contracts: Winning bidder will be contacted and asked 
to execute the Purchase and Sale Agreement via DocuSign.  
If winning bidder does not execute the PSA within twenty-
four hours the Seller may declare the second-place bidder 
as the winning bidder. 

Confidentiality & Disclaimer Statement 

Zetabid,Inc., collectively Zetabid (“Zetabid”) have been 
retained by the seller (“Seller”) as its exclusive auctioneer 
involving this property. This brochure has been prepared 
from information supplied to Zetabid by the Seller, listing 
broker and other 3rd party sources. Each potential buyer must 
obtain their own independent verification of all information 
contained herein .  

The Seller, Zetabid, its employees and agents expressly 
disclaim as either seller or agent any warranty as to the 
property.    Zetabid nor any of its affiliates or representatives has 
independently verified any of the information, including any 
approximations, estimates or projections, contained herein 
and does not undertake any obligation to independently verify 
any other written or oral communication.  Until a mutually 
executed Purchase and Sale Agreement exists, no party shall 
have any obligation to each other.

CONTACTS

All inquiries shall be directed to

MICHAEL DAVIN
President
Zetabid, Inc.
424-888-6068x101
mdavin@zetabid.com

ERIC KOESTERER 
Director of Auction Operations
Zetabid, Inc. 
818-426-2660 
ekoesterer@zetabid.com

LISTING BROKER
US REALTY 
866.534.3726
info@USREALTY.com

https://zetabidestates.com/property/brick-bungalow-4-2-edwardsville-il/


Minimum Bid Amount 

Buy Now Price 

Property Type 

Square Feet 

Lot Size

Year Built 

Beds | Baths 

$139,000

$179,999

Single Family Residence

1,920              

6,200

1920

4 | 2

Finished Basement 1,200 SF | Heated | Freshly Painted

Garage

Stories 

Air Conditioning

Heater

Fireplace

Parcel ID

Schools

3 Car | Detached

2

Central | HVAC

Forced Air | HVAC | Gas

Yes | 1

14-2-15-11-07-203-011

Columbus Elementary (9/10) | Lincoln Middle (7/10) | Edwardsville High (10/10)

Summary

Zetabid sealed bid auction September 2020.  Brick bungalow home on cobblestone street with 4 beds 2 baths, 3 car 
garage, extensive landscaping, Magnolia tree and 2 raised garden beds in the backyard. Original hardwood floors, 
restored trim/woodwork throughout & a fireplace with built in bookshelves in the living room.  Large kitchen, breakfast 
nook with wraparound seating along with a freshly painted finished basement and workshop.  Perfect for 1st time home 
buyer or investor.   Please visit Zetabidestates.com for property and auction details.  Sealed bids due by 9/17 and pre-
auction offers are welcome.

Key Details
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